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COS’FIBS
------No dust^no chaff------

In 1 lU and 2 lU Can*.
jM. Hirrt. *Our Orocar.'
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SEED SEED
FOB THE MILLIOH

FIELD AND GARDEN
SEED

IN FULL VARIETY
Field Pease, White Spring Wheat, 

Halless Barley, Norway Oats.

Coomercial and fiaslion Sts., Nanaimo

Afiddleweight
Underwear..

When yon dome down aUin too don’t 
take the whole flight at a jimi|>-i( yon do, 
youfothort.

When yoa ebaaaie yoar viatar aitder. 
««r, yoo ehookln’ljaiDp from keavy^ghu 

r Uud—M yo« do, yoa catchto Mmi 
ootd.

Take the mbty that lies to moderation— 
. gettliemedtom-welghtanderarearforepring 

dayi that harooool morniDg* *1^ ereninge. 
Wod.partwool.ltoenme.i.

I AUeim*(orroiaorboy-fro«»to4fl. 
From SSe to «t BO a garment.

T5eC.D. SCOTT Co., Ltd
........... •.Mahaowl

A FLANK wlUtia the tagtoa under

■aoe raiivays will
4 mrn 4 n|7 Ineadly act. as It was prwarrsagcl 

1 1 Taakow sboold be eoaaidarel
within a aeatiat uiae. The Imper- 

------  tal Chiaeae railways gave notice tUs
4APANESBWILLAPPB0ACHTHE **»* "»»^

YALD FROM NEW CHWANG vankow. <n. war
____  aow at fllukifam and Now Ch

, will BOt ba allowed to forward 
St. Patentourg. April a*.- Two of the aiighteet importaace.

Japaaaae war^pb are reported to i Will Beliere It Yet.
hare bombarded New Chwaag and to St. Petersharg, April sa.-Thete to- 
hntre landed (roops who will eoden-Jn growing dhqMoiUon at the Admir- 

eflact a InocttoB with the torjnlty to admit Vire Admiral Tega'a

~S|A TRIPLE
EXECUTION

CARBARN BANDITB BAM«n 
ATCBJaOO

fenced at MA 
Cldn«n. AW4. U

On Milton St., Upper Side I
P'tve Itounied House and large lot, all is first - class 
ortler—for $1100 ^00 Cash and balance on a 
mortgage at low interest; apply to

O-EORGhE X.. SOECETETSr, A»nt

Thepe's a fiooii Time Coming!
Make YOUK good time better by buying 

your Meats, Ham Bacon and Lard from us. 
We guarantee cleanliness and quality in every, 
thing we sell, and we do oiir best to make you 
an asset in the shajie of a siitisfietl customer.

H. & W. City Market.
Popolif Booksjt_Popfllap Prices!

Care^and »Iana|iriiiTi.t ol Hlcam ^

ii.n^m;u;;d^e^^

wi, A"..., M..i: Ti» «i""-, ^ 

’^n.'^sirsiSmcrud"'
832Cafrall St., VsnrooTcr.’lt C-

EARLY CLOSING. 
ITOMCJ3 1

\Viuti»Thii.7 Th* ..nir barber rliop 
in Nanaimo that rlu»<.a ThuriKlay I 
aflrriinun ia Worth'! on Vicloria 

iMit. Riwolar hour, on oilier dayt 
II the tame. Tlmia<laya, il.e-e St 

1 o clock p. ^ WORTH. Paop.

Notice to Contractors.
TKNOKRS will be reeeivcl at my 

ifli.-e where idans and rpiviflratioiia can 
be iwen up to April »itli. (nr the erection 
and completion ol ailditiona to tlie Un
ion llrewiiip Comiany’a Building* si

Tfie InwcTt or lifly tender not neceaa 
rilly KELLY. Arcb.uwl.
s2«nd .Nanaimo. P. C.

EXTRA CHOICE 

SELECTED FRUITS!
Fine Bananas, 3.5c per dozen.
Fancy Navel Oranges, -2.5c per dozen, large fruit. 

Navel Oranges are now at their best, thoj are juicy 
and sweet.

Fancy Blootl Oranges. 2oc per dozen.
Really good Table Apples are hard to get, but 

we have them in the following varieties:—
Pearmain, Mann, Gendron, Ben Davis and 

Ku.esetts, 4 lbs., 2oc.
Fancy Lemons, 20c per dozen.

FRESH VEGETABLES
Arriving every lajat, this week we have—Cabbago, 
Cauliflower, Celery, Lettuce, Asparagus, Bhubatb 
and Tomatoes. ______

CHEESE I
Those little lOe ('ream Cheese, are again in at 

—also (^ilifoniia Cheese, mild, and new. l
“.Melrose Falls.” the be.st Canailian Cliecse.

W, T. HEDDL^ & CO.
Fr«Pi,»eiwt. PAiTicmwi cBocm

TWO JAPANESE
OFFIUER.S SHOT AT

HARBIN AS SPIES.
St. PeUruburg, April 1»-A tele

gram to the Em]
KuropaUio xaya:

••I reipecUully rtixirt U> Your Ma 
jeaty that two Japaime oflicera, 
Darned Stomro Ynk«ka and 04aka 
Okl wen arretted Dear Uie aUtioD 
ot Tur Chi Kha. Id their poiaee- 
lioa wen tooDd three caaea of Bick
ford fun, a FYeoeb wrench, dyna
mite carUldgea, tool* lor railway 
wrecking, cylinder* eoatainiag one 
and a hall pooDd* ol paroxHia, good 
mapa of HaoefaurU and Dorthern Co
rot and a number of noten.

■ A oourt martial held at Harbin, 
AprU 80. found them guilty while 
belonging to the Japaneae army, ol 
VPerating agaiiut Kusaia and n or
der to gain Buceen lor Uwir army, 

,of deatroying or damaging telegraph 
and raUway oommumcation by the 

.menna of pyroxlyn. provided lor 
Uiat purpoiie, end of making Uieir 
way acerelly into Manchuria, where 
they were arrested by Ruaaiaa pa- 
UoU 80 verau loaUiweat ol the *ta- 
Uon of Tot Uii Kha. on Um eastern 
Chineee railway.

Japaaete -Arretted to Raodn.
Archangel. Roaala, April 33.-Two 

mupected Japnnew have hem nrrent 
nd on the railroad naar Votogada, ia 
nor^toatern Ruaiia, 808 ntilaa Inm 
Hotcow. with plana to their po 
lion ol Archangel and the fai 
mooaatry on Ui* ttland of SoUwet- 
aky, ia Uie BTtIte Sea.

QUARANTINEO.

Salt Lake. Utah. AprU 88.- Tta 
ihertft of Carton ooonty hax nppeal- 
cd to Got. Wedb to and the mUitia 

naton order ia the atronghold 
of the itriklng mtoen at Pelpet.

A lew days aso "Mother Jones" 
arrived at the oanp tad went to

to disguiae Uieir

Miaa Workaea,
waa under qaaranUae for nmnl 
The bnnllh offleen at onoe p 
•MotJier Jonee" under quaraj 

ing to the iheiifl. a part 
sitting ol IM armed with rilka 
eued the woman from quaraatk 
lying the olboer. who were pn 
- . ordered frign-

dier Oeaemi Cnanon, commaadnr of 
BillUa. to go to Pepler 

the altaattoa.

be depiivni uf their dvil rigfeu and 
to be erceuted by banging.

"I ccwflnDed the aentence, but 
view at the ofltoen’ rank, conaeoted 
Uiat Uiey be shot mstend ot hanged, 
wiUi Ute aame loss of civil rlgfau.

refuaed Uieir prayrt to spare theu 
Uves, and they were executed at six 
o’clock.”

HUNDREDS DROWNED
IN THE RETREAT

ACROSS THE VALU. 
AprU 83.-A

eat ol the Timea cabling from New 
Chwaag, naya that a mcaaenger baa 
arrived there from the Yahj river, 
wiU the information Uiat Ue Rus- 
siAns an fleeing north ncrom 
rivet In overcrowded bonU. and ate 
losing btmdteds of men by diown-

L 0 0. P.

85th Anniversafy I
Will U. o.IcbralMii bv an ‘‘.It llomu" in

The Free Press Hall

Saturday, April 28. i904

Bread and Cakesl
The cholceat kin.k nr.’ iim.l.’ 
nt the Scotch Bitkory. You 

• ih-peml on the <iunlity >A 
hrfUMl............................. ....  ■

JEROME WILSON.
Sci-frh Ihikery

Two or Threo Dollarsl
not go far to bnyinu a go-l <nit 
or that amount we can make *_ 

ly or laded auit look like a new

Tim M.-mlmra are niinc.tiHi to mtmt at 
tlie Odd KVlIuwa’lx.lim Ito-m on Sun-

lodirtCburcli. ‘I’S'

yeti
dirt;

iictust nc WlltJ. M-1. "III.
Telephone-------1 H-3.

Dynainite Casesl
------------------M.tDE OF------

LEATHER!

PERFUMES
We arc liea.binarura lor every 
Ihintt ill tl.ir line. Wo liave a 
large lit Ibe lateal eol-

r* ill bottler or by the onne

tilllBT J. lOEEES. Tte Iraiilsi

PATBONIZE HOME INDDSTRY
Moffett’s Best Patent

Hungarian Flour
Made [from Monitoba A1 Hard Wheat, at

Dynamite C'aM a" at
ElfURPIllSE HARIUSS SHOP

Tl.e Cicaceiit.

L O- yOTJ3SI&,
o.a.RP»NT»!«. r

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS!
And VnrninheM arc only sol.n.y one .k-nler in each town — 

—----- Wecontnil tliein in Nmiuimo.--------- -

-Paint Brunhes of all kind« just i
Ij»r(rcst and newest sh«k of Wall Pn|>er llaiiK'inj.'s i 

^ city await your insimcUoit.
----------------THE -

Col..
Chat. Moyer, of the Western Fedpm- 
Uon of Miners, who arrived to Den
ver yealerday in custody of stotc 
troops from TeUartde, when 

in force, to

PORT ARTHUR
REGARDED AS A

DOOMED FORTRE.SS. 
London. April 88-The Toklo cor

respondent ol the Daily Telegraph, 
sayi that Port Arthur undoubtedly 
U eflectually blocked, and Uiat ev
ents are culminating around 
doomed fortress.

RUSSIA BUYS
FAST STEAMERS

FOR CRUISER WORK 
St. Petersburg, April aa,-The Ad 

mlralty,-4t U announced, intends to 
flt out two ships purchased Irom 
Germany which were iormeriy in the 

■AtianUc service, togeUier wiUi 
nber ol ships of the volunteer 

fleet, with rapid Bring guns and 
send Uiem to Uie Pacific to prey up- 

Japancso commerce. The Adu.ir- 
alty believes that by thU means it 
can prevent Uie resumption of opera
tions by the Japanese commercial 
fleet, and strike a hard blow against 
Japan’s hope of maintaining her re
sources tor the proscculiut

Negotiating lor a Lama.
Paris. April 83-A European 

omist says under reserve Uiat Rus
sia is negotiating with the principa! 
French banks lor a loan oi HMt.WlA. 
008 on five per cent, lour year treas 
ury bonds, to be issued at #«. The 
statement Is not verified and appears 

be based on ye-vlerda) a .Si Pel. t 
sburg reporU indicating that

tor lha mwaflas <d Pi 
A ntoik toth. Akw.^_;

eaoapad wMk

to him and hn t

U( in a CMtoge 
flays Utec, Man. a 
an ol hhi e

and Vnnfllaa,

of tabor troublet. w»a taka baiure 
Uie State Supreme Court on a writ 
ol habeas corpus.

Armed soldiers guarded toe m- 
rance to Uw oourt bouse while the 
roceedmgs were in progros.
The return to the writ proaeated 

y Attomcy-Oenernl MUIas 
forth that Moyer is iawluUy reaUain 
ed of hie liberty, pursusat to the 

ol the governor 
iM of the mili-

Han told «d otom 
sat toey had Hiiiiml* 

ted sad impMeated Rnaakd. Soem 
afterwasd toe tone mto wero tonad 
hidiag to a dagnM mm Qtoik. U.,

nnig. to toair navn «
Ua with lUea and wnwteesn 
to whkh two dstoetomn w*ae 
ad. one ta^.

The haadlta aaenpad tarn « 
and toe dtoeeCfvna wltodww 
for their woundto and aasH*

Ury lorcos ai 
course of Uie n 
lag lUte ot in 

The o
motton of peUttoaer to be 

bail, and pending a ded 
I question of the court’s jurtadic- 

Uoo, took the matter under adviae-

Tbe trial was preceded by a fight 
ctween W. D. Haywood, secreuty 

ol tot Federation and the miliUa In 
which lUywood was bayioetted and 

-ionviy iigured. That ha waa not 
killed hr toe aoldiexn U due to 
action of Hart Oiveaa, toe orderly 
of Captain Wells, who atruek np toe 
muzzle of a gun aimed at Haywood, 
and xeacued him Irom bU ponitioo 
etveen two cars where the guards- 
sen bad him cornered.
When a demand waa , made by Onp- 

ain Frank Lee lor ^ relanaa ol 
Haywood on the ground that 
military rule did not extend to 
ver. General BeU rqilied that he in
tended to hold Haywood na a mili
tary prisoner and would shoot any
one who attempted to take him. but 
neverUicloss. under orders from'Gov
ernor Peabody, Haywood waa 
rendered to Sherifl Armstrong 
placed In Uie county Jail.

A telegram waa scat to D. C. Cop 
y. a member ot toe exncuUve board 

of toe Western Federation-of 
wbo u in Kansas, requesting him to 
come to Denver immediately 
take charge ol toe Fedecatlon head
quarters.

DEFEATED BY LABOR MEN. 
Melbourne, Vic., AprU 88— 'The 

Federal government was defeated ia 
toe House ol RepresenUtU'ea yester
day on a labor parly amend 
making toe blU providing ter

taskt got away, hot wan anon 
arrested wtUioat lenistwrn 

la toe iriala no dehmen waa mttli 
IT NcMenimir. In ton epas of Vm 
me cTideace was iaOodnoad to 

show tost he had been Steen hirto 
afflicted with a term of •Uatof. 
which had made him Itrenpimnaid ' 

Marx, NeUatmoii aad Vaitolto

shun term loans.
Anxious to Huy Cruisers.

Pans, April 33.—Inlormalion teach 
) here to the cflect that Russia is 

negoiixting with Greece and Argce 
purchase ol wnrsbips. 

i arc that the ncgutia 
tions with Greece 
cessful. The ncgoliallons with Ai- 
gcii’.ina. lor a cruiser.

- ■ • dly /
. . 11 23.

A lex led has declared Yankow, a ter- 
qjinal of the imperial Chinese rail
ways. opposite New Chwang. to be

arbitration of labor disputes, appli
cable to sUte employes. The gov
ernment will resign.

The retiring iclnistry ol the Oott- 
lonwealto of Australia formed last 

September on toe resignation ol Sir 
Edmund Barton, the premier, to be- 

judge of toe High Court ol 
Justice, was composed ol Hon. A. 
Deakin, premier and mlnlitet ol ex
ternal nftelrx; SU W. J. Lyne. niin- 
Uter lor trxden and customs;

Forest, minister lor home aflnirs; J. 
O. Drake, attorney general; SU P. 
Fysh, postmaster general; Mr. Chap

I Finn to dynmite I

apntotobtet

I and started to run to 
A poate of tnrmen ntoF 
a. The baadHn agate 

WsMawietr and Vaw

ol them, wen nndat 88 jmn of agn.

■STiTLake, April B.-Fr*sk P. 
Rote aentensed to-be shot today tor 
toe murder ot hit wife last Chrin*-

dera, aaid to nwnbm no ten ttoh

hia first crime, according to hia 
story. From that he laaadbad into 
murders ot every deecripUca. . Ha 

neee te which he had kUted 
men ter a liiUe momef. Rote de
clared he had killed a oorngmatea al- 

ir a quarrel te Saa Francian. The 
inn’s body wss tennd hi toe hay.
In St. Lanin, aonnidtag to htenoa 

jsntea. ha wan gOtj nl a nnkbar 
ol* crimen Including murder.

Rom ban lutatehed nnmea and dnr 
U and otoer deuils to nnch a degree 
that hit ttory has gained general 
credence with the prison oIBcisls.

THE FRENCH SHORE.
St. John’s, Nfld., AprU 88.- Thn 

dilBeulty over the FBtoCh shore Uen 
ty has been satislnctorily ndjnstad. 
Franca ngreen Uiat toe cteuee teonte 
sting toe fishing on Oot. 8d anah 
year appUse only to h« flto«to. 
Newteuadland, Canadian and Amcrt- 
cna flsfaennen an not restricted te 
carrying on the winter herring flto- 
ety.

France nlao ngreee to neogntenton 
Bmiafa consnl nt St. Pterre whkh 
will pinoticaUy end amaggiteg from 
that place.

recognize toe French consul 
John’s, now renlding htee «
»r-All detelte of ton treaty 
bled Ig lha Idglnte^ ttk

'TT S V
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MToKfi^ Water 
nmCv^Heael

X H. BAILSY

_____r____ tnetor »ai obuia it fcy Ivmymalmy ^ w^i i
■>«• paMWe>7 um Ntatin

aaasasMxcLUiuoJi.
A «Hft or •«»•«••« 7-UiM

ooMtactoo «ko par thcit Ui loi
I thaat aad bMa« ka» Oookt-
I iMi. koowar, UcT «iU ncai4 Uu 

; a. kauti ifeaa tatas ktvt oat allo- 
•Mkar. aad aa tkqr kaire ao rtgku 
a< wuaaea o« ai^ kind, kal B«ia<r 
nek pririlcm u Ike Doeuam 
ckooan to giaaK aad aa iorlkei
tkor kare tke opuoa ot dacliaiaf u> 
coaM at aa U tker okjaet to tke an 
ditloae ix^aaet, aaitket tkef aof ! 
aapaoe oa kekaU ol tkM caa eon-’ 
Plata ot tke kartikip ialteted apea' 
tkr tadirMaal aan%iaa«. To tke 
■tplortta ol tTitaen lakoc tke ia-|

oace hUi. lor tke Cfciaeiaea wkokas' 
to per tke aiBoeat kaefc to tke eoa-1 
tractor vUl oktaia it kp Inna oi | 
VBcn raiaed to tke ki^t poiet ’ 

“• kr tke rodaetin ol,
------------------- f Ue ieliotr eoeotry-
nea. a reBeetioa caated kp tke opcr 

a ol tke tax itaeil. It K aalte 
tkardoia, tkat CktaoM la- 

p tke

P
y M

«« tta torn oltta torn ol tke toUowkc i

‘• I
a aritkoat park« Ike *

»ar to at. Maa. Kelaaadltei. 
ABte • Ant Otar Ikon, tkep eaa 

wiina oUtaM^jA mm m- 
•nCMa fcn A 10^0 »>*« 
dnaapaotad kp wap ol Vtnenvn

aa» rt^tmm aalaL
- anavtas^klM tax?

. «■ M maian paae __
ata te ktad. naat aat At pnaoa te
^ a pv tke tax T

« o— Iiranaii
raaeked akorr tke Wine labom- will 

‘ aaOnr ieae aad tcai la letore Irani
• Ckiaaae ooKpeUtioa. Hu vacee. 

koamer. n kag as tke lav staadx 
a iu preeeot lorm caa ae»et rcacfa 
Ike piAt tkep uishl reaek «ei« tke

• law as abeolateir exciuaRe ooe aad
0 were tke aateral ptap el sapplp aad 
■ ' • ^ wklle eoaatrp

ce ol
---------- - — For if
tke wane ol Ike CMaeao riae. tke 
wagea ol tke wkite am aaet taorit-

or all roaad. bat at wtdck Ckiaeee 
wam bear the tame proportioa to 
then ol a white naa wbieh tkep 
do BOW. la tkat caae the iacieaeed 
^ tax woold nt prernt mae U- 
■ax ol CWaeae for tkep weaM An 
be aWe to pay tke »W a. they hare 
ben akie to pap tke IlM or tketSO 
aad to tkat eibcat wooM displace 
•kite lakor wkhk weald otkerwUe 
cone hi Inim other proriacei.

^ reasad poU-tox U,
wo eeU beleia. eot qoite 

mted either we do nit 
eo that eeeeaat deprecUto nek 
_ renlU me it wffl here. II, how

---------- ------ - whether L.
stor^ office or factory, veiy rarely have the 
ability to stand the strain. The case of 
Miss Frankie Orscr, of Boston, Mass., is 
interesting to all women, and adds further 
proof that woman’s great friend in need is

The Faithful Beast of'Burden
The Hocre U nerer io »och »» .nr ao when crippled by drleciire 

•boeinx. tlierdoee it ii man't <laty to rec that thU railhlul
Bimal Uwel'l tluel.

rcet Shop we have n rie.1 Uie (ervieea ol« vewr BMiivii were OX onop we nave rrtai
X.B. WfUJaa UcCruM-ii a ho taa elKxl in that------------
many yean, and it adl tuoan at a Ihorooitli expert tiorae-ehoer, 
M Our OhapolS* root ! hop we hare Mb. Fbakk' Puennra. 
alto well know n at »n expert in the Horte-Shoeing lice. If your 
hone needt ahoeiu.- give at a rhaoce. --------

Andrews & Donaldson.
B3.stitm Street,

Phone, 1 5-5.
Ctuifiel SthH-t,

Phooe, 1-6-4.

a. hlgWy_r»«^ to »e. I

pop caaaot wtsli to rema 
mai. oxkMMted with each dap's wor

iigniy reeoiBcaflea to me. lam glad that 
m Uw medleine lor mr eaae. Varp son I

Tlw caw of m*. Leonox, which follows, proves this.
"■ “ Doxa Has. Pmxxjt; — Last xrlatsr I

broke dowD BBddenIp and had to nek the 
' loetor. I felt son aU ow. wadtiee ol a doctor. 1 felt aon aU oxer, w

m" Hit A. Ciutwright. qii. ^Itt 
Wto of Trade and Cataaaenw) : etude

< Mo. .We.

k to a^ttokolory so tor .. 
kod n goea Sat enoogh to to

la tkat the Chttoto who
- <Mmda aov toost pa] 

fax. Sehasdao ^
has eSKtad Ato ramilt aor____
ttot dae Ae ■tatoiii to As Ulaad 
lac aaA Aasa as he hdS to btiagtog 
W^prmam to bear hp wUA

jetSh w?*'^iLr^uttod
|Q «W to to AHdtot. tost M wA to 
patoi oat Aat Ae toaoask alAe 
wa to wae hot ydto what was

»0v*w ^ THE WLLSTREAM TRAGEDY

here Uat night. The Iom 
u »ii,000 and tSO.OW. 
tonto, .April 23.—Damage to the 
It ol U5,000 vat done by fire 
night to the warchouto ol Phil- 
* Co , Wolliagtoo alrcet. 
ebec. .April 22.-David Blaine.
I ol age, while temporarily ._ 

committed micide by hanging 
elf in bit lather's barn at Stixi- 

Dorefaestrr county, yesterday

Ctototo A
af A* ported cT kerenolo

piDiGir
j|W^^oen

- Mr. aad Mix. McCb—«
. OAMOS their gtaUtode to Aooe who 

tkedr best eSorto to aa at- 
—to save the Uto ol tJtoir eon 

^ Ftod who psetohed la Ae XtUstoae 
* riref oa Hoadtop, to all who leadcx- 

od aap other aaetotsaoe at that time 
to aU who bp mudtog flowsi. or to 

a soaght to glxe then the 
aad armpatlip, ct frieod- 

aUp to their trial aad eqteoiailp to

CANADIAR*3fete.l

to far Aeii I

Houko 
ClMtniffr 
tHaqalaitMl

mnl trikotoa wera seat as fol- 
lewr

Hsarts - Ths lamilp, Philip Pi-

Pioow-llr. aad Mrs. A. C. aad 
Hatrp WllaoB.

Otobe Wreaths-Mr. «rf Mr,, p. 
Morris, Mr. aad Mrs. A. Oraat aad 
tomllp. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oraa 
L.O.L. Lodge No. mi.

Wroathe-Mr. and Mrs. Botiop, Vel 
togo aad John Dtek, RaA, Ethel 
aad Leo Makrer. Mr. and Mra. C. 
Mtepheas, Mr. aad Mrs. Barker, Mr. 
aad Mrs. J. Mnllett. Mr. aad Mrs. 
E. OarOep, Mr. and Mrx. P. Wll- 
Itoauoa, Mr. aad Mrs. J.

Wtosipeg, April SO-Joka Orsy, 
white eating sausages at a boardtog 
konae on Austin streot, was dioked 
to daaA. He was a bnner la the 
Borthara pan ol tke proxtoce.

Torooto, April tt-A iPtet meet- 
ol the eomiaUtoee rapretwitog 
Preebpterian, Methodist ant Con 

gregatlooal dturekes yesterdap pass
ed a resolutioo Aat tke organic nn- 
ten ol the deDomtnations named to 
boA deslrabte aad practicable.

St. Jota’s, April a3.-Coalodera- 
tica wiA Caaeda to a eabject that 
to toeiUlp tabooed in Newfoundland 
Ths liteo of union to scouted, al- 
Uwogh it to prototble that when Can

McAdam Junction, N.B., April 22 
-The Romaa Catholic Aucch, two 
Stoi^ storee, the Porestort’ Hail, 
the old sutioo bulldtog and four- 
toon dweHtapi were destroped by

rest ol their ciewj bp Nicaraguan ol 
flclaU returned to Port Royal from 
the Nicaraguan coast yesterday, al
ter asoertetoing that the ressels and 
crews had been seat to Bluefleids.

The captain of the Retribution

AV BOMBARD BLUEFIELDS. 
Ingston, Ja , April 23.-Tbe Bri- 

crulicr Retribution which un- 
insUuctlons Irom the imperial 

imment sailed from Kingston on 
II U. lor a Nicaraguan p< 
lection WiA the seizure o

under whose ordere Ae nchooners 
were seised ol piracy. There is con 

nation among Ae Nicaraguan ol- 
la oxer Ae allalr. 

was aecesssrp lor Ae Retribu- 
to return to Port Roy^J 

coal, but Ae cruiser will sail ... 
BlueCehto Saturday next to demand 
the release ol the prisoners sod Ae 
boats aad immediate compensation 
lor liielr illegal seizure and deten-

. . -jmored that Aould It .v 
round necessary the Retribution will 
hoiiibatd As port ol Rtueltelds

Shoot - Thor* Will be a 15^d 
shoot at Ae cricket field tomorrow

"APENTi_
The Safest ao4 Most Reliable
Household Aperient

TETLEY’S TEAS
Quality and Value!
Unequalled bjr any otfier Tea on tlie market 
Obtainable in packets at 4.0c. SOo, 60c. 70c 
and $100 pep pcund.__«a*BWI^
------ SOLD BY ALL GROCERS------

BDDSOrS BAY COMPANY
----------OtSTRIBUTINQ AGENTS—-

B. C. STABIK

reTiTuiir"’'' '-

wide Awake
meat buyers in Nanninio 
waste DO time in looking 
for the right place to «lo 
f heir marketing. They know 
all about it already.

If you’re a new com r in 
town you ne>;n’t look eith
er—come and tee us.

QUEWWELL &SONS.

Sale, Re:t or Im
83-4 Acres of Lw«.i

CLEAREI>. ali r..,..!,

~omed hon.,, 
and died, ju g„..l
property mljoio, ths CSt, |
la foe Rent, tSal,. or 
abteterma

Apply to
WM. K LEIQHTt^

EflSTlB CBBIIIET5-
iEriii;;;''

AVTWlOOgipCfMMeHtoi
white LfcoSPilis,

JA8. T PARQETER

Ham. erdfRcen.
Ilnme Curxd U our .aUk«s< ,
tlx- watrl.wor.1 of oth^n j,

y.‘BEOPPOBTnNITY
Retiring from Business I

Tenders will he r««ixed op to Satnr- 
Ity, 23rJ April inclnsixe, for the pur

chase ollhe entire plant, goodwill and 
Hock ol Ae British ColoniW Tiwntler

liltht bor.es ever olletc, .or ,.,e in 
British Columbia; alto a Urge number 
•it rigs ol exery description, such as 
boiler tracks, heavy drays, express 

I, dump carts, wood —o«-.

Acknowledgement I
Udysmith. B. C.,

April IStli, I9W,
J A. McALOXKY. ESg,.

1 Tl„
lying..., 
the seUoiihkw • aU/s a tawM msass.K.. tl»« MUOD of Vonr Coai|Mini4?f in ’

"kvSS:"-

'.sod we gresilv .iV,p;eri;;e 
of your two Com|«„ies in this

, --------- , Yrntr. truly
xei^c.,wsump r»rtt, wood • J

’’ Jwti.Ti VEl.U).

£T'?ir“general
iiwusierwou uieroiiiriie vrwue. Al*> a
complete bUcksmithing outfit. ThU 
Company also offers for tale one ol tiie 
latest up-to-date portable gasoline aawt, 
lately imported Irom Ohio, and in flrel- 
rlats running order. AU Included 
among tl e outfit offered lor aale are tev- 

• iDdtne slips, she<U. ele. In con-
------ >n with Oie above, their o«cea and
office flsturee will lie fminJ complete in 
order totucoesfilully carry on the huii- 
nees. At the prewiit time the demand 
for teams and rigs in this line Urexcee.1 
the sopplx ami Ihs company are daily 
compelte! to refuse boetneas. The pro 
pccts for the luture are, without doubt, 
very inriling, and DO proposition equal 
to tbU can be louml In Vancouver to
day. Him firm U one ol the oldest and 
beet MUhlMhetl firm, in British tVdo 

and enjoys Urge patronage, f

oaTci''*"'’ J’.™-

Nno Marble Wo i
0‘rcnt Btrawv

_____ Nanaimo
Aloiimucms. 'rahlets. Cran 

Iron Kails, Copinga,ete 
<Fe Laiytcst .Stock cl ttctokriWi 

icer.tAl work in Martu, tor 
Croy Oranlio to 
’5-Uet ftoia 

A. HK\1)ER.son, Pbomubw.
irwi.Ti *1. as«.s.] 

K«utaU« funuRhdi ff>r *1] kni 
_____ -re V'-cTi.

H. McAOIE 
Underlal^er • xnd . EoMmi

OFAIf DAY AKD MU

J>^ ol tl.« city. Appty kW

uusneu nrmp in nruiP 
enjoys Isfje pwiroo

s«f?»oi:.Vtr.:lorther paruvuisis 
pny's office, IM ^.“ova uir. ..
\ ancouver, B. C. The Company n 
ll.e right to reject any or all tendci 

N. B.-A clear Utle wiU be given

NANAIMO

Machine Works
----------AMO.---------

CYCLERYI

GOOD;BOARD
ioardln* Houaw

't-tefteatot.,. jeaxwex,.,,^, 
OOMMJtTaLX BBBOVaTXD

RATaa-tl.00.day; #23.00 a mo„,L

me Fine Weaiiier
Is enduciv, t-.*.mod spiii 
c..tiM-.iu.-ntly u (hwize fa- 
joymi-nt is cn-ate«L Oto 4 
Uie iiirist |».j iilar eoJe^Mb 
is DKIVlXu TWs m 
iu«niiiplis|„-,| in a pteanM 
W»y if you t.nve the f#(i 
kind of a turn <iut Bia# f 
Cot-Ki.v,;, |•l,.,ue Xft 8-S. Bi 
has tlie Hni-.st kind of HfF
Haliburton Street SuM

J* fl. C0CKli\6.____

Easier Cabinet Pholosl

HOBT J WrHBOBU....P,opr.etor

82 OO par dosen I

mam MOW O. _

_THOMAS BROWH
High Slre.-i,^„^^J^t^a C 

Nr»r gtie,-t,'f Hotel. 
Tifke's for 0 tihavr, lor IhtlO. • 
clsM wurk. asll

the Agency ol (he CA.NaDA CYCLE A 
MOTOK CO. A cmplete stock of "Px.

w, w...w.^vfW) C7UII*

cheerfully furnished
on any make ol wheels.

—...onen nepainng a 
H|«ialty. (im, Engine OU supplied.

When in doubt about your machinery 
Ridgop#.- lor WsxBoax, the 

MachmUL

W. R. McKENZiI
The Haliburton Street TtiWI 

DontWear Ready M*dM
Suita M l. de to order fromiMM

iris’Sehool Shoes
Si»sirntc2’s-?I,00apnir.

Boys' School Slices
Sixes 1-H to 5’s-$1.25 a pnir.

Floral Work
Sr>ECI-A.IiTT

In Hafural, and Porcelain, INiA 
' Crosses, Etc, Hj.

-A- O. WIX.SOW1S 
Comox - Road • HurMff- 
PMofva yaur CrdaiWy

TENDERS
Tenili-rs \Vsiit,-,l-I'or i liarlng Ixost** 
—sUtliing aoil Im-niiig llirxe SC'I^ 
land at LadyMiiith, It. C. Itoi W|» 
known as tlie Li.ljxn.ilh Ownto''^26 Centra!

Hestaurant
OPMK DAT AND NIGHT. Ladysmith, B.

rtTGHES’
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S aturday s Big Specials at Speneep s
Full Complete Dl8play8.-^en this List does not^ive a tithe of what we have to show you In 

the Newest Spring and Summer Goods. Others oomlne every day.
SILK SALE

500 vanls of fine lustrous’ China, Jajauiese striped 
silks The new li|<ht sunimer shadinus, everyone 
are isirticiilarly pleasing to the imlividiial 
worth ')0t% Our Satimlay Speeial, per yard WWW

DRESS GOODS SALE
This stock is coi^plete in its rich varieties of stvle. 

A special sale U pending on Saturday of our C-onls 
in nice approved colors, 12 pieces to choose 
froM), regular 05c and 76c, Saturday, a yard wUw 
Select your (Iress of these goo«l solid colors, wearing 
mi4iiri>a.ssed by any other material. Fashionable 
woave.s are showing in all the best coloring for the 
siiinnier season.
H pieces of very choice new Grenadine Silk, pretty 
weaves of checks and stri|>ed t'olors on
white ground-s, very special |>er yard.......... wUw
Pretty Ginghams for cost values and lessor prices. 
Our 15c lines are goo<l washers and llewest spring 
colorings.
10- 4 Slimmer Blanket Sheets, white ^i|
and grey, i»er |inir...................................^ | .UU
12-4 Bummer Blanket Sheets, white ^4 Crt 
and grey, per jwir............... ......... ... ^ | .QU
11- 4 Summer Blanket Sheets, white ^4

We have the liest Nottingham lutce^ 4 Cft 
Curtains, varying styles, in B. C., at... ^ | aWU 
The new linen sideboard cloth, linen embroidery 
ecoll8|»etl, escnrial de.signs, every nice new style 
nlmo.st possible so large is their variety C A
from 26c to...............................................«piLawU

Sale of Feather Pillows, by the pair or single, same 
price each nr double; price $2 50 a pair, $ .25

MILLINERY
Enthusiasm is as big as ever amongst our pretty hats. 
Points of trimming and stylo which are individual 
excellence are daily demonstrated by our own mil
liners ami that is one chief reason why our success 
is so complete when we come to serve you which 
we are ready to do to all who come 
Our London anti Paris ready-to-wears are selling 
fast Our telegraphic and cable onlers bring us new 
styles by express almost daily during this and the 
coming month of May.

The Children’s Muslin Bonnet and Sailor Hats and 
the Girls’ and Misses’ Straw Turlmns and other chio 
shaiies are being picked up very tpiick, your chance 
is decidedly NOW for a most becoming shajie liefore 
the original Paris. New York and London styles arc 
altogether sold.

BOOTS AND SHOES
EAKLY SIT.MMEH SNAPS.

Bovs' Summer Boots, regular $2.00, for $1.65.
Missps’ Summer Boots, regular $2.00, for $ 1.50
Children’s Summer Boot.s, regular $1.26, for 75c.
Ladies’ Summer Boots, worth $2.60, for $3.00.
Men’s Summer Bouts for $. .75, 3.00 to 5 00.
Pit Boots, $2.00 up to 3 50._________________

FURNITURE DEPT.
A complete di.splay of 14styles in ne*v Itiiby Carri .ge.s 
all the latest improvements fiom flH
(all on 2nd floor) r.l.60to ^bUawU
10, 12 ami 16 feet Oak, Ash and Elm Exten.sion 
Tables, best hardwooil finish, and si>ccial value.s 
close cash di.scount 12.50, 16.76. 23.00 and 27.50. 
Betlroora Suite.s, three big siiecials, dose-t values 
ever yet shown in Elm, Maple and Oak at 20.60. 
e-1.75 and 0.5.00

' " ‘ ‘ I full complete
s vet offi'ied.

Iron Be<l«t«ids, large family of them, fi 
range from .5 76 to2.'3.(M); all best v^dties

CARPET DEPARTMENT
Blues, Pinks. Grenats, Brown.s. Beds and Green.s. 
Samiilc ends cd’ 2 yanis Ui 4 yanls length, usual 
price bv the va*rd from 60c to 1.2.5.
Sueciiil' Saturday Sale.....................ayanl «fUy
This is iiartly id intfi.duoe our circle of patterns ami 
colorings, of coui-se we (anm.t on this aceount .sell 
more than one piece to caeh customer.

WHITEWEAR DEPT.
^ildren’s while linen lawn Dres.ses, trimmed with 
Val lace and tucks. $3.00, 3.25 and ,. J j gQ

Children’s white pique Sailor Suita,
tnmmcil with applique, $.J 25,2.50........I W
I.*die8’white cotton Drawers, hemstitched OC—,
ami tucks, spwial value, pr.............................. IbOC
White Umbric corset covers, trimmed with OP ^
lace and embroidery, special value................. CDC
A very big s|^| in Udies’ black sateen Under
skirts, wiui ttuee frills in silk mercer- ^ 4 g%m
ixed. Special Saturday...................$1b20
White Muslin Underskirts, trimmed Clunv lace in-

fpS .r, ,$'i .85
Our $1 Corsets are a marvel in shape, material and 
Eood comfort, and mostly all becanse the price is so 
low. Letussuityou, for weareablein 9 different 

styles.
A special is on sale. Black Sateen |f4
Shirt Wabts, $2.95 sorts are ............. ^ | aOw
Spring Costumes, street walking dresses, nice fitting 
styles at medorate prices, 15.00, 20.00, 25.00, best 
quality cloths and new shades." —

Fancy Lace and Smallware
Special for Saturday—Another new lot of Chif
fon foundation collars, worth 20 cents each 4

................................. each lUC
Batteiiberg Lace Collars in white and cream
exreptionally pretty, each..................50 and bOC
Ladies’stock Collars, nil colors and e\try
leading style at each...........................25 and QUC
Story_ Books for Children up to 10 years, good sen
sible instructive childs atones regular 25c 4 ^
35c and 40c. Saturday Special.....................| QQ
Story Books for Children, regular pnee 15c 4
20c and 25 cepts. Satunlay Special............ | ||C
Side Combs, a big specidiy in price as well 4 «
as stylo, rcg. 25 and 3.6c Our Saturday Sale! UC 
The Dip Puff Oomb, entire new device, it prodiic- 
es the “New French Dip” Pompadour
effect, si-e it act.......................................each OUC
S|)ccial new piitterns in all over laces and all over 
embroidery, not over cxia^nsive but real nice. 
Pompadour Combs, 25c, 35c and 60o.
Art Cushion Tops new at 50c, better choice we’ve 

never seen at this price.
Ladies’ Chiffon Collars with tabs, white, ^ 4 
cream, |iale blue and black, upwards fm^ 1 allU 
Every known shade is here in Silkine, 5c a spool.
A new novelty for your spring hIou.se—Cnishml 
Leather Bells. These approachable ^ 4
figures, (kic, $I .(K) and ...........................^ I aCO
Cream, w liite, tan black, lisle Silk Gloves
25c, 36c and........................... .......................OUC
White and black Lace Gloves. 36c a pair.
“New Matansior Bags," named after the play in 
Paris that is now the raga Leather handles, a most 
useful shopping com|iaiiion. 60o, 65c and $1.50. 
Chain beads are worn extensively, |wlo

‘"‘"”■$1.25

35c

tweeila and also serges, jier auit only. 5 
Our most {lopular selling garment ftw s

blue and black, S5c ami.
The New Veils-Chiffon 
illc spots, all colors, t»0c ami 
Cashnicre Bouquet Toilet Soap, 3 cakes in
a box for..........................................................
1,000 liars W hite Castile Soap. Just this 
week, per bar..................................................

90c
25c

Linoleums and Oilcloths
Lincleuuis — Oilcloths. Inlaids, best ^ i|

,85o f)or .square yaixl

‘soc......................’
25o i>er square vanl

$12.75
................^ , ng art colore, taU
|>auen»s, $2.50 to..

heavy cloth, new colorings, sq. y«l. 
12 foot Linoleums ’

0 !(. Oikloths, 39 new |jatleriis,
Ta[»eslry scpiares. new ones,
pretty desigu.s, $6.90 to............... ^______ __
lleai'tti Ifugs, pitiasing art colore, latest 50

Hosiery and Underwear
In new store close to your right od enterii^;. 

Ladies’ black all wool fine caabmere aum-
mer hose, per pair......................... ..................
Ladies' black cotton Hom, ribbed and pUki
per jiair 1.6c and................................................fcUv
Four special new numbers for snnuner nae, really 

good and reliable black.' ^
New stock of celebrated “Burritt” Hose in all sixes 
for the boya -You know how they wear. A aou^ 
reliable, satisfactory Hose. None baa beaten it vet;
It holds the topmost points, per pair, from 
26c to..................................................................
These are both special because they are the most 
desirable summer wear at really moderate
prices, 50c and............................................. .... I OC
Ladies’ plain black balbr^ggan Hose, our OCea 
popular brands, always used, special value. .lCvC 
Boys’and Girls’ 1-1.2-1,41 ribbed, eoperior soft 
all w^l cashmere hose, regular .price 35c,

Ladies’ Lisle thread, lace ankle, plain black 04%^
per pair- ............. • • • •••••:.. . ■..... •. -OUC

Gents’ Furnishing: Dept.
Men’s Suits—Best style, fit, cut ami B *7 C A
fiuish for this value in America........^ | | aUU
Inimitable cut Men’s Suits in best B 1 O C A

v9Ia.OU
lart dressers.

This week carre a lot of nice new fast color print 
shirts, are sixes for boya . 2 collars to
match, for.......................................................... lUw
Boys’ black Sateen Top Shirta. ................ .......... .50c
Boys’ white sjKit Duck Top ShirU.
Moo’s Colorul I'rint Shirta with collar at- EA^Uihed......  ....... ..... ........ 9UC
Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirta, soft ^ 4
front, $1.00and.... ...................9 I bC^
We just opeueil up a big lot of Men’s Sprfatg 

Tlic latest styles, from 50c BA Off

53 Boys’ 2 piece Suits, Norfolk style, grey and brown 

Boys’ 3 piece Suite: $3.50, 4.50 and 5,5a

SPECIA8 SALE OF MEN’S 
PANTS FOR SATURDAY

Regular $3, $.3 50 and »450-All at One Price

$2.90 A PAIR.
New Crash Summer Skirts are in, $100 each.
Full showing of the most complete range of Over- 

'ce and every size.

$2.00
A low r rice but a very good skirt, jileatofl and over 
.stitchetl, hhick summer cloth, withont BA A A
Innug.onlj............... ......................... ..1>C.UU
A nice black Overskirt $2.50. Cross |w||
stitching, piping and button trimming, 9mbwU 
A very large range of lovely trimmed cloth summer 
overskirts, all the sizes, best new showing we’ve had 
this season, $3.60, $4.60, $5.50 and $6.00.
Bedspreads - white quilts—a new stock just openetf 
today, 1.00, 1.26, L50, 1.75 and 2.50, all good values 
and full double width size.
A snap in bleached Damask Table Linen, goml 
jiatU'ins, 62 inches, worth 75c a yard, Spec-

Bleachcil Damask Table Linen 52 inches 4 Aa»
wide, Special Saturday...................................4UC
Two big values. Yon can ei onomize ifyou buy now, • 
to the extent of 1-3 less value.

skirts this season, every popular price a 
S|xKial new lot this week. Overskirts I

teM 4kMl

WHTFIEIO’I
- o Afiraa- _ 

SMOBJ -
■ oci.1 St., y.—

Ijlp!
TOE lOWDOV TIBBS

oosly is .

■nw oaly BritUi Ooi«mlia
sootroUteg

Tllt“C Um»T”
AndgH tiM iatMtvrsr nawsfini

We have tbe finest aaMrtmsat to 
wen in,the «^. Gst nor 

piice. before pwdtoriag. m4 
ypawiUbesatMwlUisiwe

thin Rml

W. H. ^RTT>N

Eating Thru fW8i 
DiijallitndTol

Heving taken ever the Lbmb 
of W Cuckiitf, (onsrito Hil
bert'. Underling Airim) we 
are prepared to do yonr ^Mstog 
end Oenere) Biaek«n>ithfa«^ 
ri.W Printing:^, pronptly 
and propwly. The finn aame 
will to “ Tbk Nasaimo Stcab 
CAKiiiAr:K akdSboeimu Woaas'* 
Will U pl«»wd lo hare aU my 
iJd customers oall, along with as 
may new one. MwiJi,aod will 
—arantae yoq every

IRemun.
Yonr. to eocBBiiria.'

STMLEY QMIG.
Teteplionr, 170.

MltBaALAOT 18B8 
(VOB. r.)

ccmiwuss (wumMOsann

INDIANS CO.M,MlTTi:i) at the ruurt houso, Itii'hneld. be 
.Strvfi.son, S M. Iloih pri- 

rs rcfu.M-d to talk. Kudeiirr 
very si tom; Jicainst tin- man

Murder
Ait*iDst T.-0 1

..-"""'^'Chamberlain'sklootduww, Amelia, in connittu...
wlUt the deth ol Junes A. Kelly. ' ||p|Mp|l|po
. welt known young mu, ot Marker ; ACniCmCO*

tog Cougb. I*ricc J5 cent*; UrRr me joc.
had Blruck Kelly three time* on llie 
lined vilh F club. The provii.eiel 
k>ullce hAvo quite a dlflcrcnl theory, 
towrver, end strong cvldenie we.s 
brought to .how Uiat the Indien 
Beui did Uie killing, 

r.l whiles wet
it the bellct, uid it wee eleer 

ly shown thet the klootctimmi—ttui 
run from the chin and dreleml 
.SeuI wu Mudling with a white 
men.

The belief here is Ihet the victim 
who wee known to heve been drink
ing, we. bedlug tor home, but mad.- 
e miiteke and entered the wrong ea- 
bin. and Uiu. qrui cruelly d«uc 
deth.

The preliminary torcUgAtion wet

Chambertein’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Hem.dy.

Chamberlain’s Pain Balm.
An .ntiwpuc liniinem «i«-i»l!v ,-aln.- 

ir CuU. Bruiwn, Stitiimaiid Kbeum. 
. rnc «5 cenlv large me yo cenla.

Saul. noth were 
ted lor trial uid 
taken to Kniiilpiil'K thyre 
trial at' the apring asaizes.

formally commit-I «lrrpcrs tor the n 
were Immediately ■ been delivered to 

to await

Nanaiiqo Thirty Yairi Ago.

Kroin the Frvo Pres.s of April 22iul 
1.S74.

Narrow Kwtape -As J

the District Meeting has decided 
a denominational monthly m

of the Wellington mines—the largest 
yet.

Annual Wesleyiin Disttlet Meei- 
ing—In addition to the item pub
lished by us on tvednesdiiy U.M, we 

'lion ing leporl of 
The nieiiibei.'tiip

Sunday evening, and when oppotiltc 
lt(wky Point, the eanoe for some rca 
son or another upset and precipitat
ed the oceuponta ipto the “briny 
deep." Their cries lor help 
traded the attention ot Ur.
Sage.

-tltudn
Stomach and jassksunee and saved then, from

____ 'ablets. watery grave. His urival
For Diwmler* of the tMomsch. Uvw mo.t opportune as they were going 

ud Bowela. Price zj cents t f„r ,he |uit til
Departure Bay - The ConstiUition 

will finish loadlpg today uid. 
ship Jaa. J, Bell commenced load
ing yesterday. The tirappol, with 
a load ot ooiU wiled Monday.

Every one of Iheso preparationa 
la guaranteed and if not fully sat- 
lalactory to the purch.ser lb.
■May wiU ba ralunded-

North and South Ssumich 
during the year An additional 
young 0,00 been appointed 
Wcstnmistcr. and .inoUicr at .Maple 
Hay and Salt .Spring Island

and day school have been 
rstahlislicil at Fort .Simpoui. and 

• fine religious work is progtess- 
among the Tsiiiishcan.s. A niis-

__ 1 school among the I'tuncsc
been organized whirti piomlisea en
couraging succc.s.s One parsonage 
has b«n built and several churches 

be eommenced

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

_ I, F Plek.soii, rico 
Ireig, «i. Ballantitie. H ti Kriih 
eoiiver. Wm Tbonrpson, French 
k. S Vuill. Ilellingbani; J. 

Burke, t. Frank. I), f. .\UDs«nald, 
('apt. O A Hufi. S. H Toy, Al- 
berni; fhas H.lnie.i, t MeHaid; 
U Flemming. Mrs Pari), Mis 
Nares, Mrs. Mile., C. R. McLaihin, 
R. .lessc, II. «. Wilson,, L. N Nbh 
oison, Maj A lUneadc, ATcloria, A 
X K tVjlIy.s, 11 MS Kgerla I'. 
Pooke. Sun Ando. W H Lcishman, 
Toronto; L. tV Stiles, Tai-oma.

aern.an Emperor has ottered » ce 
and in other European cup races,

Nanaimo FiMierle. - The directors 
ol Uw Nauimo Fisheries, Ltd., irtio 
plared the shues ot the new

OB the market a short Use ago 
csiiect to proceed ' 
the near lulure. An absurd rumor 

been la circulation lately to the 
eficct that the company would 
quite a seine license to Uke herring, 
and that only one license was to bo 

1. As a matter ol tact there ue 
regulations whatever

TRANS ATLAXTlt' YACHT RACK
Bristol, R t . April M.-Thi 

r.'t raring laeht Ingomar, owned by 
Morton S Plant, ot New York, and 

A mission-' wtlh thr f..miius yaehtsiran Charles

ver respecting 
. Mr. C. B

was written to About the matter, 
plying that while a lieenM wa. i 
quired to take salmon In a wis 

wa. required to lake herring, 
even In the case of salmoo, 
had a monopoly on wining.

ary Is esperte,! in a tew w<wks lor Barr a.s captain yesterday started In 
NienU Valley and Kamloops. Ap an atiempl to make a record bteak- 
pliration was made to the .Mission tnc nip across the Atlantic, 
ary Con.mitti'c to send a minister to Tlie vessel will partirlpate in the 
Fort Ku|<etl. We understand that Kiel races in August, lor which the

$10.00 HEWAIID $10.00
The above rewanl will be paid for 

such infomialkm that will lead to the 
conviction <■« the person or persona 
tsiiipering with the boiler, or machin
ery of the Nanaimo Saw Mill

A HASLAM.
J, B. C., April 8th, 1904.

A Tempting Bisplay
Of Cake* UaJways to be i««n > 

tlmwirnlowof Uia

Hanairae Bakeij
and in baying fiuoi n# yon get 

DoUiinjr bat the bMt 
CT’Our Bread ha. no aqua)— 

without a doubt it i. the best in 
the city.

Bennett & Stewart
^ Nsaalms todnrg • Vlsiattt «rsat«t



SPONGES
wmi m wuaa

SESb.^r.l’tor,;:^
km Yatmt mod SbM|»»ooi.

SSii^cS
I.FiilB;&Gii.l
—rAioLT cHBoarra— I

(j(le. a/i^^e/f^L^fnxurt' ynt^-r^ ouS^-tu/

tv 'Pfyf-n/^^ -Mmu

O/tLrf^^ /ea.^, ^ eCM^nJC 4^ , ci/if ^
Sltrrf
y£tiJ Cnt/iL^ »

•t Mch ortkcts’ boaaea. m gmU- 
ertac ol tkkt kiad takijic piM* ye^ 
today afttxaooB at the Rectory. 
T^e eoeiety U at preaeat eDca«ed oa 
•■The Rewaie” aad ••OaUia.’’

• For W», Ule, <
RtBM. aM . H. A. DtUoia. Ladyw

BRIEF MENTION.

lyjtB he i^ea^ rit
a Speea Taa a 0t>ed teat

XMa Rawjel 
, Qav. •! Canber-
* te tlM a (Me.

Faat Tine - The apleadid i 
itabaer, the Priaoeaa Victoria,

BOW oa the Seattie-Viotoria nm. the 
Baattice beiac ia the haadi

KMueauMa. She ibade the 
run hooie yeatarday ia a lew laiaatea 
laae thai three boots aad a haU. to 
tar ia the aeaaoa ahe wlU make the 
hrewooraeadtrip. Victoria, Vaacoa- 
er aad SeaUle.
We re takias orders toai^t for 

Americaa aoft Irool colored ahirta, 
er wear. UA« each. See

— -----pie toaicht at the O. 0.
Scott Co.. Ud.

Crhsket - tU Crtokat Chd> wUl 
Btatt at (he Alhletie olah at < pja. 
Satarday.

• For cooteyaBBiad. mlaiac paper!, 
ate., ede.. aa» H. A. Diliaa, Lady-

of St. Seotfc. 
I^tan of St 
t at U« Palaee

"eBy mxmof.

OmM tor the Fanaara - Farnera 
lAdOi bad is dfadpired by bi( 
•ttttps which it is too eipcamlse to 
^am, win he Ktad to hear »at 
mm brahh the raw matartaJ

* had oAer prodacta b a bcstory 
•d Bttteihaai Bay. The awney re- 
edkad by the aab el the ataapa wUl 
•> ot bast aome way tewaab pay- 

J,««ttaaaa((d cattlac theea out aad

the ebanag ap of (he bad 
Iwah the balte haa laesiTad

m aad show ep b safleiMt forte
to pua«eBmbthe«eM:A|

SWANSON VS. WHALEN.

■at Whabo hatrbg aUted that he 
aaaot pet mp amte that tlM tor 
he match wHh Sbe Swaaaoo, aad 

hasia* depaailad US at the Herald

motBiBg aad said he__
Uac to meet Whalen at that flgaie, 
bet not at MS pooada. Mr. Swan- 
aoa says it woald take him a D.oath 
to trab down to 14S and the stake 
b aot worth the loss of tiire aad 
work. If Whalen will meet him at 

ihh weigfato in three weeks be wUI 
wreatb hiin lor his own stake.

Siae corered Whaba'a money 
amming aad is wiiliag to meet 
at the Herald oOce on Satarday en> 
ateg at • o'dook to sign articles oa 
these terms aad wiU then pet ap 
th. balance of the $1M.

wasaon denies that, as assei 
by Whalea, he ehalleaged Whabn 
kta night Of the SmitlKlay match. 
There had bees talk of a match he

rn the men tor years aad Swan- 
had always told WhaleB aad hli 

friends that he was wiiliag to meet 
him wheaerar he was ready to 
Ue. Of oodree. It was aadm

Another New Bunoh of
Men’s 

Neckwear I
StriofiB, Bowa. Der- 
by a and Tabalar 
Strin*.

WeddiDg Rings!
Listen to the-ong we hidr— 

Olorions news of an enrly 
spring.

Oh: who to US will a nice man 
bringf

Armed with one of Ilanl- 
ing's wedding rings!

E. W. HARDINQ, 
Wntohmnhnr and dnwnlar

JOSEPH no.. BROWN
------------WATOH WUKn—

25e~35e
_________ ^siiyM uy^ to "w.i,ai.tw lucu.

New SoDuner Shirts'
Tho Powers & Do;le Co.

Commercial St, Nanaima

wotkiag__
the thaa, ha hoaid be allowed mS- 
ebet bterral between the eettlbg 
of team end the match to .get rea- 
*y. TV UN dmioaitad at tV Free 
Pwtt hae bam lifted b

w amagetrent bow pro-

HAliarONES KILL CATTLE.

■ W maue were Silled by 
khflNNae b e etocm which ewopt 
IVamh tv Leecremn dbtrlct. ta 
tv atnin of Sea Lab. Mas. TV 
-Ti enp was destroyad.

FBtai VANOOUVl 
P« 88. Jaah pnmNUf- 

Paaamgere - Mr. Stepl
TeUI, S. Vrrell, A. Middl____ _ _.
Orogg, Mr. Lyons, T. OarV, W. C. 
CameroB, E. J. St. Loota, Mr. Jef- 
t»aya. a. O. Hyde. Mrs.

t Fael Co., A

IlIIMIOIliy
—Second Shipment af------

FOLDING

Gfl-CABTS
AD Bobber TymA HmnlmN and 
beN Oarta on the market today.

R. Johasioa, M. A. Rowe, Mrs. Itow 
Vttom, J. Cloetoei, Q. Vriloekway 
M. A. Crossta, J. Hirst, R. J. Wen 
bora, Raadb Bros., Herald Publlab- 
iag Co., J. D. Youag, W. H. Mor- 
toa, O. H. Beckby, O. O. Scott Co., 
F. W. Miller. S. Craig, Andrews 
DanaMsoB. B. S. Weiarobe, A. 
gat, Drynlab Sterenson Co., Can
ada Shoe Co.. A. Oallla, C." F. Bry 
aat. W. M. Laagtm, M. A. Wbit- 
fleld. L. Maaaoa.

LADYSMITH

Ladysmith. AprU W.-TV tee lour 
acted eehoaner Alexaader Brown, 

of Smttb, arrived yeetenby fi 
cargo of coal. SV has only just 
hem laimehed and b oe her maideB 
trip.

A aura sign thafthbgs are look
ing up b Ladysmith b tV number 
of new buHdfaga which are bebg 
erected here. Mr. D. NieVIson has 
acnrnd tV oontraet lor erectbg tV 
brick bnildmg for Mr. Oeo. WilUams

PERSONALS.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Day Vye return

ed to Cumbatlaad.
aad Mrs. F. T. Allboa, 

Porter Psaa lighthouse, are b 
dty.

LAWN MOWERS
f4.50, #5.00, $5.50, #0.00

RAtll^EBROS.
mmemal 8t. Nsnsimo. B. C.

FOUND.—Twenty saw. logs st low
er end of False Narrows marked 
with a dbmood and a W.
Owner may have same on applying 
to D. McUONVEY, Oabriola Island 
and paybg expenses. a21-3t.

WEATHER REPORT.

.......

The Qaiettc—William Wesley Wil
lard, of Cumberland, has been gaict 

■ omcbl administrator for that

al dbtrict, vice Mr. H. P. Collis.

Llllooet By-EIectlon-Mr. J 
PrenUce b the probable nominee of 
tv Liberal Party lor the appioadv- 
Ing Llllooet by-election.

billious attack toke Clum- 
Stomaeb and Llvm Tnb- 

leto. aad a quick cure la oertab. For 
aab by nil druggbb.

For*
berbb-s

?'paOT^' j J. H. ROOD & CO.,
floombold Fnmiahen

Just Arrived I
Large Shipments of Medium Priced 

Pootwearl
They are certainly the beat values yet received in 

Nanaimo. We quote a few prices on these lines:
tefonisfor guinmer, per peir.............Si.60

Mee.^tBuirUo.................................. 175

Women. PtaDongolaOrfonU......... ......... I.76
Womens Fine Dongola Oxfords, Extension3Q]og......... ^ 2 00
Women’s Fine Dongoia' 2^60
Boys Spring Boots,$1.00, l.SOand............. 2.00
Girto’ Fine DongoU Laoe, $1,75 and............ 2.00

These lines are all first stock, 0])en for inspection on

PATERSON SHOE CO.
BxolusiweBho«Do

SVSXl DRTSDAIiB-STBVENSON ltd
Oloana Ewary Thurndny nt I O'Olook ' ’

O-FIFICI^Xi IDISIPL^-^ qj,

SPRING
iPl SUMMER 

STYLES • •••••!

Dwnty slia.hngs lu Pare Wool Nun* 
tilling—sky blue, canlinal pink, black or 
wliite, per yard 2.5c.

NoethsrWash Goods stock is so broadly .

Good Nsws of mors Naw Drsss Goods-Ths Nsws is Nswty and ^ 
Goods ars Good

Light weight costume eUtnine. fliAe< «« 
white ill grey, champagne, cardinal, m 
brown, eU., a good childrens cog 
6.5c per yanl.

Silka—Eiiglixli .Silks—“Bonneta' 
e.1 block Pen de S '

If, UViieTH
they start at 40c jier yard.

Velveteen*-we make a npecialty of Vel- ! ««• wock feu-le Soio-guaianteed_i 
vetoena imported direct in all eWlea. for i lot, full niiige of prices for dremre m-d 
tnmmmgn, coaU, etc., 50c per yartl. : from *1 OO^r yard **

tastfoully oxclusivo as ours-within the limits of rsfini 
art In drsss svsrythlngr will bs found hsre.

Zephyr* in Btripea on pink, caHinal, blue, 
black, linen and navy blue grounib. good 
wa*hing, 10c per yard.

Black Muslin* in *tnp«*. cord*. *pot*. etc.
pie«e we always find a big shortage of long 

!r, but they are hero
• wee ||UU • J.
before the »ea»on im over, oui ui 
now in a big range of patterns fi 
yard

n 12tc per

White GoimIs—Almost any kind yoowH 
imagine or desire. Sec our line of mtinens 
bar check* for childreii H wear. *pecia] Mey4 

S|.ecial White Quilt, full sire Amerwi 
crricb»t, full bleach nt 81.25 eacli.
I i<)ar Juinlxi Towels in white and 'grey, 
tra heavy and Urge *t 2.V each.

I. Isces, ombroidsries andfkiitf
nockwoar. Wo rooffsrlnff somo of ths newest at popular priesa

RibV»na-Wo have touched almoat every 
ronceivab e make in a full range of shmJe*. 
Spe^ mik nbbon in. wide every shade 
for hair and hat trimmings, O^c per yanl.

The finest of ribbon values for the neck in 
Ducheste and and TaffeUA both are goo.1 
washing, 26c per yard.

^Kxriuisiti- Blouse .Sets g.«.l [.earl Urge at

The UU.st crushisl lenthor Belt* ia mt 
tan. black. re,l and white, 60c each.

New up-P,.,iH(e sps-k of lace colUn ia 
cream, white, Eitk «n<l Pari.s, 40c each.

Gloves and Hosiery-Ws have a specialty of these for all agss. bought 
direct from tho manufacturers.

Our celebrntoil "No Mend" Stockings, linen 
knee, double thread, guaranteed fa.si Try 
one pair, then you’ll always buy. .-Joe, 40c. 45c 
per pair.

Dainty designs and pattcnis in Lace Gloves 
II white or black. 4 litferent styles 25c a pr

.Spi-cial ribUd Cotton Ibwe for boys, gidt 
and wouiM,,, all siz,„, doubl.- thread audkwi
s|>eriul 2.5c a pair. Our siH-dal fine thiesT 

Ladiisi’ choice Fabric Gloves, lisle Hind

• fasUner. :i.5c |»t pair

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

Children's Muslin Hat* and Bonnets,
Children’s TriinraeJ HaU—trimmisl i 

$1.25 to $2 50 each.

nice and mat We have 
d with dowers and ribbons,

. ’em at all prices 
dainty little creation* it fete

*»eady to wear department
A viMt will V sure to prove interesting to yoifr^od if y.«, | anything in that line a t

saving opportunity is presenUsl to you on .Satunlay

In Wrappers we have a grand assortment 
in sateen and prints. Our special one is a 
dandy for $1.00.

If you would like to see a nice blouse in 
black see our assortment of black Muslin 
Blonses at $1.25 each.

Uilies’ Drawers on sale Saturday at 25c..
Tailor^ skirts are here in a great variety. 

..dloreiJ Etamiiies in green, navy and brown 
with white flaks One that you should see 
is the snow flake tweed at $6 50.

Our cr«ts are proiiouncci the gramW« 
Namniiio has ever sei-ii-^. siHcl«l|y ow A 

deSoie^J^irelP, and

Lailie,’ ci.tton Knit Vest* o„ sale Ssturi?. 
at .3 for 2.5s 7

Wo inUmd to clear out some black ssM 
blouses we surely will at !».5c . uch.

Our big special for .Saturday is our 
with triiiiiiasl tucks and einbroidsred OPllF 
and sleeve* at !»5c.

CARPETS AND LINOLEUMS
them it will I* 

stock was never SQ
anting t 
stock I

We have a full stock and as this is the tjino when everylssly 
to select now. We know we can please you as

Our Tapestry Carpet iu nice designs and good colorings at 50c, 05c. 75c, .S.5c and $1 a H- 
^noleums 6 ft wide, in good designs in light or dark colors, .50c j.er s., yard.
Maim s celebrated Scotch Linoleum, the best made. 12 ft wide, 6.5c, 7.5c and s.5e a «]. y«4

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT
This is but a partial list of the bargains that will be offerwl in oiir .Slim- Department bol 

offer holds gooil for Saturday only.

25 pairs Men’s Oirdovan Hals, good *»!■• 
3.25, on sale 2.25.

■ 25 paire Men's Bostmi <'-d£Bols^goodv^ 
i75. r.ow 1.75.

We are still leading in Gents’ fine walki^ 
IwotA The celebrate.! I'ackanl for men W 
no equal—it’* always up to date, at AM, 
6.00 and 5 60.

: really nice up toLadies that want 
date shoes at a reason* 
pleasml when they nee . 
at 3.50, 3.75,4,00 and 460.

JL


